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BEWS FROM NEBRASKA TOWNS

The Pharmaceutical Examinations by the
State Board at Hastings.-

A

.

SHERIFF'S FIGHT WITH AN ARMED MANIAC

Business Failure nt VremnntAn As-

signment
¬

at I'nlrfluld Sold n.

Note Oilier
State XOWH-

.Ifj

.

." , Nob. , Nor. 11 , | Spoclal to Tun-
DUB. . ] Thohoavd of examiners of the Ne-

braska
¬

state board of pharmacy , consisting of
Henry Cook , president , Uod Cloud ; Max
llccht , vice president , Omaha ; J. E. HIggs-

Ico
,

president , Lincoln ; Henry D. Doytlen ,

secretary , and James Uccd , treasurer , met a t-

On. . m , this morning In the parlors of the
Dostwlck hotel , at Hastings , for the oxnm-
Inntlon of nppllcants for registration ns phar-
macists

-.
In the state of Nebraska. Thu fol-

lowing
¬

named persons were present : Wllbor
Ames , Bcaror City ; A. II. Brooke , Kos-
olnnd0.

-
; . W. Bullard , lloavcr City ; A. J-

.Croff
.

, Davenport ; II. J. Dlxon , Boelus ; T.-

M.
.

. Onlrdnor , Waco ; John W. Henry , Hn-

vonmi
-

; Charles II. Hudson , Hagnn ; Frank
H. Harrington , Arcadia ; L , "W. McConjiell ,
McCook : Willis McUonegal , Junlata ; Sidney
McCnguo , Ued Cloua ; John Mcl'hcrson , WII-
cox ; Harry D. Kugg, Harvard ; Oliver 8.-

Ilninsoy.
.

. Ireland ; A. A. SchutzenbnckGrand
Island ; A. D. Attwood nnd U. It. Walzler ,
Ulonvlllo.

The examinations consisted of questions In
practical pharmacy , theoretical pharmacy ,
mnterla inedlca , toxicology und chemistry and
the Identification of drugs. The board met
at Omuhii on tbo 11 th Instant nnd had twelve

At Lincoln on the 12th and had
twenty- four applicants , nnd at Hastings today
and had eighteen applicants. The meetings
occur quarterly and each time they are held
at Omahuand Lincoln and n third town in-
tne st.ito determined upon at the close of the
session. The next nicotine for examination
will occur at Oinnhn , Fobrimry 10 ; Lincoln ,
February 11 , and Grand Island , February lii ,

Failure nt Fremont.F-
JIMIONT

.
, Nob. , Nov. 14. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun Bp.nl The mercantile firm of-

Ooldgrabcr Brothers failed today. At noon
Sheriff Malloou took possession of their busi-
ness

¬

on a chattel mortgage hold by Marshal
Field. Within a few minutes the following
claims against the firm were filed with the
county cleric : John V. Farwell1,500 ; Fre-
mont

¬

National bank $ ,000 ; II. Samuels ,
? llll ; M. H. Gross , fcl.OM : II. B. Claflln &
Co. , !,2S3 ; MWshall Field , 32,053 ; Samuel
Goldgraber , $1,620 ; D. II. Goldgraber, $WO ;
Kosa Goldgrabcr, $850 ; J. T. Uobinson , ? I13 ;
Oreonsfelder, Florshehn & Co. , 101 making
a total of 21800. The firm operated two
stores , one n dry goods and iho other a cloth-
ing

¬

storo. They were burned out less than A-

yenrngo and their financial ability wus seri-
ously

¬

Injured. The assets are supposed to bo
about 30000. _

A Musical Event nt Uavl'l City.-
DAVII

.
* CITV, Nob. , Nov. 14. [Special to-

THU Bnn.l The Justly celebrated "T. 1C. "
quartette of Omaha gave ono of ttielr peerless
entertainments in Thorpe's opera bouse in
this city last night. Ono 'of the bright and
particular attractions of the evening wns
Miss Estella Thorpe , ono of the city's own
luir daughters. She favored the discriminat-
ing

¬

audience with several beautiful soprano
solos. Miss Thorpe Is tho. only daughter of-
W. . B , Thorpe of this city , owner of the opera
house in which the entertainment was held.
She is a pupil of Browncll hull , Omaha.

Nebraska City Joyful.N-
EmusKA.

.

CiTr , Nob. , Nov. 14. [Special
Telegram to Tim BBU.J The people of No-

broska City and the country surrounding
participated tonight ia a Jollification over the
defeat of prohibition. The streets of the city
wore crowded with people. A largo proces-
sion

¬

was formed and marched througn
the principal streets. The committee
on speakers was disappointed and orators
were lacking for the occasion , but what wns
lacking in speakers wns ihadoupln flroworks.
decorations , small boys ami a great deal ofi-

ioisc. .
_

A Failure nnd an AHsIcnuicnt.F-
AiiiFiiiLu

.
, Nob. , Nov. 14. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THU BEE ! C. J. Furor's grain clo-

vator
-

was closed by the sheriff this morning.
Liabilities about $25,000 , assets nominal. The
firm of Furors & Pearsall , of which ho was a
member , made an assignment this morning.
They were running the most extensive
creamery In the state nnd doing a successful
business. Tlio assignment was a result of
the failure. It Is thought Furcrs & Poarsall
will pay all debts in full.-

A

.

Fight -with n Miinlno ,
OSCEOI.A , Nob. , Nov. 14 , [Special to TUB

BiiR.I This morning nu insane man , tem-
porarily

¬

in the custody of Sheriff Hamilton ,
made au assault upon the unguarded sheriff ,
Who had brought his charge's breakfast. The
madman was armed with a knlfo and stabbed
Ills keeper twice in the back. In the strug-
gle

¬

for the knife the sheriff also had bis hand
severely cut. None of the wounds are seri ¬

ous.

Sold A Forged Note.
PUTT Mourn , Nob. , Nov. 14. [ Special

Telegram to TUB BIE.-F.: S. Smith , alias
Perkins , was arrested in Brown county for
the sale ot a forged note for 11.23 to D. C.
West at the Nohnwka bank , Cass county ,
nud brought to this city today. Smith was
bound over In the sum of $1,000 to the dis-
trict

¬

court. _
German-American Citizens' Club.B-

K.ITHICK
.

, Neb. , Nov. 15. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BcE.l The Gage County Per-
sonal

¬

Hlghts league has organized under the
nntnoof tbo Gorman-American Citizens' club.
The ofllecrs of the new organization are
Jacob Klein , president ; F. D. Kces , vleo
president ; Gcorgo Scgelko , socrotaay ; 13d-
Knocrlng , secretary.-

A

.

Daily Allinnoo Orgnn.B-
IUTUICK

.

, Neb. , Nov. 14. [ Special Tclo-
cgrnm

-
to Tun BEK. ] The weekly Arbor

State , the alliance organ , will bogla a dally
morning Issue In this city next Sunday. It-
is to bo published seven times a week. The
editorial triumvirate will consist of E. O.
Carroll , J. H. Dodds nnd Bert Ulllosplo-

.Uentrlco'H

.

Storm Sower.j.
, BIUTHICE , Neb. , Nov. U. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to un BEIS.I Messrs. Swlgort , Shcp-
nrd

-
nnd Atwater worq awarded the contract

for building the now storm sewers by the
city council in special session :iait night ,

The contract price Is 1110110.

Agricultural College Troubles.-
DBS

.
MOUSES, la. , Nov. 14 [Special Tolo-

Kram
-

to TUB Bun. j It has been known for
eorao time thnt thorn wus trouble in llio man-
agement

¬

of tuo state agricultural college at
Ames , The matter came to a climax last
evening , when the resignations of President
Ohnniborlln. Prof. Smith of tbo ohnlr of agri-
culture

¬

and Prof. Mount of tbo chair of engi-
neering

¬

wore asked for, tendered and ac-
cepted.

¬

. Miss Eva Pike , musical professor ,
nlso resigned. Prot. "W. E. Btantou , long
Connected with tlio faculty , has been made
president temporarily , with the opportunity
of the position permanently if ho will accept
it. F. 13. Davidson , member of the senior
class and winner of the second place In the
oratorical contest, has boon denied his di-
ploma

¬

because of plagiarism , It having been
discovered that his oration had been dcllv-
ured

-
at an interstate contest In Ohio five

yours ago , ________

Half n Century of Citizenship.KK-
OSAUQUA

.

, la. , Nor. 14. [ Special to Tun-
BBK.I An Interesting anniversary was hold
In this city today, being n commemorative
dinner given in honor of Judge Ooorgo G-

."Wright
.

of DCS Moincs at the homo ot his
friend , Hon. Edwin Planning , a pioneer of
thin section and probably the. wealthiest man
la the state. The occasion of the event was
<a oclobralo tbo completion of fifty years that

Judge Wright has boon a citizen of Iowa ,

coming hero as a lawyer half a century ago
nnd remaining hero twenty-five years. The
people hero have watched the career of Judge
Wright with commcndnblo pride , first nt the
bar, then on tha bench of llio state and in-
state politics and Inter as United States sou *

ator from Iowa. There nro probably fifty
people in this coanty who were hero fifty
yours ago when Judge Wright came , and
most of thotn were present today making a-

mostnotnblo gathering of Iowa pioneers ,

Among the dUtlnotllshcd guests from other
points wns Judge Henry 0. Caldwell of the
United States circuit court , whoso homo Is nt
Little Uock , A rk. , nnd who is one of the
"boy " educated in the law uniler Judge
Wright. Ex-Governor Gear of Burlington
Wasnlso present. Mrs. Wright has been
hero for several days nnd Judge Wright
came this morning in company with bis son ,

General Solicitor '.Thomas S. Wright of the
Kock Island railway.

Woman Suffrnuo la the M. K. Churcli.-
FoitT

.

tloDaf , la , Nov. 14. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tnr. BKB.Vomnu| suffrage in the
M. E. church is carrying the day in lown
Returns from nearly all the church el cctlons-
In the various charges of the northwestern
Iowa district indicate that woman suffrage
bos carried the day by nn overwhelming ma-
jority.

¬

. The question at Issue was whether
women should ho admitted to tlio general con-
ference

¬

as delegates , In ach charge a regu-
lation

¬

election wns hold , the polls being kept'
open all day. The result Is very gratifying
to the women , the moro so bec.mso there wns
some lively opnosltlon in place-

s.lowa'a

.

Immigration CoinnilHslonor.
DES Motxis , la. , Nov. 14. [Succlnl toTnn-

Bcn.J Colonel P. 0. Bnlllngallof Ottumwa
was yesterday appointed commissioner of
Immigration for Iowa by Governor Boies. It-

is only nn honorary position with no salary
and indistinctly defined duties. Colonel Bnl-
Ilncall

-

expects to start soon on a tour around
the world and U expected , under his now
ofllcc , to present the advantages of Iowa as a
good plnco to make a homo to the people with
whom ho cotncs in contact. Tlio cilice wns
established In 1878 by n special net of the
legislature and has not been filled slnco 18S4 ,

when Governor Sherman made u similar ap ¬

pointment-

.Keillor

.

Williams AcquittRil.-
IDI

.
GHOVI : , la. , Nov. 14. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tnii BEK.Gcorgo] F. Williams , the
old-time editor of Ida Drove , had his cele-

brated arson trial this week. Colonel Kent-
lev

-

nud George W. Argo of Sioux City and
lion , T. A. Berry of Ida drove assisted
the defense. The Jury returned a verdict in-

a few hours of not guilty ,

A Vcrdiut for Defendant.-
Miss'ouni

.
VALLEY , la. , Nov. 14 , [Special

Telegram to TUB BEE. ] The suit brought
by Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Brczeo against M.
Holbrook, alleging § 10,000 damages for
defamation , closed today , giving M. Hoi-
brook a verdict for costs.

HISS IfJlLXjAltlt'S ADDHIZSS.-

Slie

.

Opens the W. O. T. U. Conven-
tion

¬

nt Atlanta.
ATLANTA , Ga. , Nov. 14. The national con-

vention of the Women's Christian Temper-
ance

¬

union began here this afternoon with n
largo attendance , President Francis E. Will-

ard
-

presiding. A. public mooting was hold
tonight nt which Miss Wlllnrd delivered tlio
annual address , It is lengthy , covering 107-

pages. . It dealt with' the year's' Work and de-
clared

¬

the Women's Christian Temperance
union to bo now-closing Its best year and ono
of its largest increase In membership-

.It
.

asserted that the original package de-
cision

¬

resulted inthe most helpful temper-
ance

¬

agitation of the year. It declared
against high license and for prohibition by
law. by politics and by woman's ballot. Miss
VVllicird said : "Wo women want ono-half
the world , an undivided half. " She advised
the organization of a woman's council In
every town , to bo composed ot the pro aidants'
of the various societies engaged in wom-
en's

¬

work , this to to a sort of clearing house
of their work. By such a unification of wo-
men's

¬

enterprise It will ho practicable to
build a women's temple in every town to
servo as a rcndor.vous for their varied philan-
thropic

¬

work , nnd by its rental to help carry
that work forward-

."February
.

15 to 18 next has been sot for
the first regular meeting of the women's' na-
tional

¬

council at Cincinnati , nnd the National
Woman's Christian Temperance union is in-
viU'd

-

to send representative women who
shall speak in its behalf-

."Ixt
.

us name a day for a general move-
ment all over the land for the membership
crusade. Lot the local unions divide in twos
and threes , starting out early in tbo morning
and continuing until evening , canvassing for
now members and leaving literature in each
homo. It is thought that hundreds and thou-
sands

¬

of women the world over doing mis-
sionary work the same day will" giro faith ,

courage and success. "
Miss WlllarJ asked that the convention

vote on such a day for next year. Also on
the question of a petition from the women of
the civilized world to the cznr against politi-
cal

¬

prisoners being classed with those guilty
of crimes and against their being treated with
so much harshness. The business of the con-
vention begins tomprrow.

Gould Docs Some FlgnrliiR.
NEW YORK , Nov. 14. In the Sun tomorrow

will appear a letter addressed to the editor
from Jay Gould In which the writer says
there are a group of roads known as tbo
Western and Southwestern systems , travers-
ing

¬

a most fertile nnd rapidly developing ter-
ritory

¬

of the United States nnd that the stock
nnd bond.s of thcso properties Is held by
thousands of Investors In the east and upon
the prosperity of tGcso roads many small in-

vestors depend for dividends upon which to-

live. . "Something over eighteen months
ago , ", writes Gould , "during a period of great
depression three great banking houses in-
vited

¬

the presidents of these roads to meet.
The result of that meeting MBS the formation
of the so-called presidents' agreement , nnd It
may Interest you to know the difference In
the not earnings of this group of roads as be-
tween the rates which were established and
maintained for several months after that
agreement and the rates that pre-
vailed under the disorganized state
of affairs that has existed slnco the agreement
was broken. I estimate the total number of
tons moved on6 mile annually by this group
to bo 10000000000. Tno .auditor of ono el-

thcso roads furnished mo with a statement
showing the difference between tne rates
under the presidents' agreement and present
rates which amounts to an increase
of 14-100 mills per ton per mile
Applying this difference of 14-100 mills
to 10,000,000,000, , the gross annual tons
of ono mlle gives the startling figures el
$22,400,000 annual decline in the not C.iniine-
of this system of roads ns between their
operation under the presidents'ngrcoincntand
the loose methods now prevailing. Undci
this condition of things It is hoped the bank
era can bo induced to call the presidents
together again with the assurance that thoj
have the the whole mass of investors behind
them.

The Government Wntohful."W-
ASHINGTON

.

, Nov. 14. Late advices from
the Pine Ridge, agency , South Dakota , are to

the effect thnt the excitement among the lu-
dinns on account of the now Messiah is
rapidly Increasing. Some apprehension is

felt that If actlvo measures nro not taken bj
the government a serious outbreak may occui
during the early sprlnir , or oven .before. It-

is said , lioU-evor , the government has the
whole situation in hand and will at ohco und
effectually crush out the very first signs e-

lau uprising.

Embezzler Vardloy Lioavea Oinalin ,

John W. Ynraloy , the ombozzlor-from Can-
ada , who acted as the prohibition spy ant
sneak , was taken out of Jail yesterday and
started for Montreal , accompanied by Dotoo-
tlvo

-

Bowman ot Chicago , who first made the
arrest. Yardley consented to go without
waiting for extradition papers , although they
are on the way to Omaha.-

Tbo

.

Lady Qodlva must havohad exception'
ally long hair since It completely concealed
her lovely person. Since Ayer's Hair Vlgoi
came Into use such examples are not so rare
us formerly. It not only promotes the growtl
of the hair, but gives It a rich , silken texture

Tiio Cincinnati Club Kxpolled.-
NBW

.

YORK , Nor , 14. The National league
this afternoon expelled tbo CmelunUl clul
for playing with clubs InolUiblo under the
national agreement. Au application from J ,

Brush , representing several Cincinnati peo-
pie , for the league franchise , was-grnntc .

SWINDLED-

.AHIouxClty

.

Employment Agent Fined
In I'ollco Court ,

W. F. Gibbons U n young man from Sioux
City, hut nt present ho Is hoarding nt the
county Jail. Young Gibbons anil his fnthor
operate an employment bureau in the corn
city , nnd they seem to have adopted some un-

scrupulous
¬

motho'ls of making money in the
business. Yesterday morning the younger
member of tlio firm nrrlvcdin Omaha , accom-
panied

¬

by llftccn laboring men , who had paid
the employment bureau of Gibbons & Son 90
each , in consideration' of an agreement by
which the men wore to bo transported to
Seattle , Wasll. , and furnished employment
when they arrived there at 13 a day , with
bo.ird at $4,50 n week. When the men nnd
their employer nrrlvcdlnOmahn , however , Mr.
Gibbons offered them passes to Newcastle ,
Wyo. , which they would nftt accent. Ho ex-
plained

¬

thnt the comvnnyfor which ho had
cmuloycct the men , Kllpalrick Brothers it
Collins , did not want any mon nt Seattle , but
woiildglvotho men work In the Black Hills.
The men saw nonce that they had been
Hwlndlcu and began to make considerable dis-
turbance

¬

about the matter.-
Oftlccr

.

Fleming , who Is on duty nt the union
depot , Inquired into the cause of the trouble
nnd when tlio matter wns explained to him
he asked voung Gibbons what bo Intended to-
do about it. Gibbons became Insolent nnd
said it was none of Fleming's business what
ho tlld. Ho was promptly arrested nnd taken
to the police station.-

At
.

a o'clock the case wai called. The llf-
tccn

¬

men were all in court and had their con-

tracts
¬

with them. Judge Holiley fined Gib-
bons

¬

$ .'0 and costs for currying concealed
weapons , nnd in default of payment ho wns
taken to the county Jail. Ho acted very surly
nnd stubborn , snylng ho would not send n
line or n word to his father about the matter ,

hut would board the line out in the couutyJ-
nll. .

The poor follows who had been swindled
out of flench said thuy had lofp good posl-
lions In Sioux City upon the promise of some-
thing

¬

hotter. Now they find themselves out
of a Job and their last cent gone. They will
return to Sioux City nnd prosecute the firm
for obtaining money under fnlso pretenses.I-

I.

.

. Hells of Cheyenne is nt the Cosoy.-
J."H.

.
. Blake of Salt Lake is at the Barker.-

J.

.

. E. Qavla of Kansas City is nt the Mur-
ray.

¬

.
C. B. Brown of Now York is at the Mil-

lard.G.
.
. M. Yatcs of Chicago Is in the city , at the

Casey.
0. D , Clark of Evanston. Wyo. , Is at the

Paxton.-
W.

.

. J. Perry of Wayne Is registered at the
Merchants.-

C.

.

. A. Puller of Chicago Is in the city , at the
Merchants.

J. E. Hall of Boston was at the Mlllard
last night.-

L.
.

. T1. Kimball nnd wlfo of Denver nro at
the Mlllard.-

H.

.

. E. Hackman of St. Louis Is in the city ,
at the Murray.-

H
.

, S. Hnrvoy of Spokane Falls , Wash. , is-
at the Pax ton.-

A.

.

. B. Hayes of Ogden , Utah , is registered
nt the Pax ton.-

J.

.
. G. Davis of Tllton , N. H. , is in the city ,

nt the Mlllard.-
F.

.
. A. Harrington of San Francisco Is at

the Merchants.
James Barren of Minneapolis was at the

Casey last night ,

W. H. Jnrden of Philadelphia wns nt the
Murray last night.

Charles Badgetto of Cheyenne is in the
city , nt the Pnxton.-

Itov.
.

. Isano Houltrato of "Wyrnoro was nt the
Merchants last night.-

J.

.

. F. Brink of Urnnd Junction. Colo. , Is in
the city , at the Barker.-

Mrs.
.

. Lnrkln of Salt Lake is In the city
visiting Mrs. Bnlch of .tho Barker hoteL

E. A. Fitzgerald , formerly day clerk nt the
Merchants , b now head clerk at the Barker.

Charles Kern , the newly elected democratic
treasurer of Cook county , Illinois , Is In the
city, at the Murray.-

Mrs.
.

. J. F. Lnrkin , mother of Mrs. A. L.-

Pollock
.

of Silt Lake Cltv , Is stopping for a
few days with Mrs. Loomis nt 13.0 Wlrt-
street. .

G. "W. R. Mattlson of Providence , R. I. , Is-
in tlio city , at the Murray. Mr , Mattison Is
hero for the purpose of investing ia Omaha
real ostaio.

Steve MoWhorton loft last night for Chi ¬

cago. He will bo gone a week and will return
with his wife and children who nro visiting
in Dccntur , 111-

.D.

.
. N. Richardson , editor of the Davenport ,

Ia , , Democrat nnd , president of the North-
western

¬

Press association , was In the elty
yesterday nt the Mlllard.

The funeral of Mrs. John N , Nelson will
take place this afternoon at 2 o'clock ,
from her late resldonc .1533 North Eighteenth
street. Interment in Prospect Hill-

.At

.

tlio Hotels.
The Casey J. P. Wavland , Dos Molnasi R.

0. MoOonahuy , OhtQugu ; W. H , Lcason and
wlfo. Wllcox : Hamtiol Jones , H.imbnri : , Mloh. :
A.O. FlshorChicago ; 0. W. Tiirroir Adulr ,

lu.I 8W. Lane. OllntonvilloIa. ! F.W. Bedford
Lincoln.

The Murray Henry Harmon , O. Islen , D-
.Lanferty.

.
. 11. WarrlngUm , A. Scldlvor , A. W-

.llrown
.

, U. Iliizun , Jnnics Dunn , U. It, ,
Now York : S. U.'ICohn , O. W. IJenlcko. W , A-
.JlcCoy.li.

.
. K. Tiornoy , O. II. Kurn , Uhlcngo ;

John McAuslund , Providence , It. I.t Olmrlns-
nonn , MlUvnukoo ; E.T , Iiyon , St. Louts ; 0. A.
Henna. Lincoln ; D. Cunningham , Oatltz , O ,

The Merchants' T , H. Bradbury , Mlssos-
vrootn , Kwurt , Manners, Henderson , Mrs.-
"Williams

.
, Cut-tor llntehlnsonVuhoo , Nob. ;

.Taste Kuofer , Lafayette. Ind. ; F. U. Ornlmin ,
Lincoln ) J. W. Smith , Oallawny ; O. 0. Worrell ,

Cedar Creek ; A. M. Clark. Kansas City ; Ii'runk
Dean , SiouxOlty ; II. It. Mann. Buffalo , ;
J. J. Kockford , Knpld Olty , S. D. ; E. 1* . Smith
and family , Howard.

The Paxton Albert "Waycott , St. .Louis ;
Floyd IMutt , Knnsas Olty ; A. D-
.Clmrde

.
, Oakland , Neb , ! Gcorco Down-

ing
-

, itoyd Putnam , Boston ; W. II. Mo-
Curd , Minneapolis ; li. U. Kent , Orleans ,

Nob. ; Im Johnson , Kearney ; A. II. Browner,
Now York ; UlinrloiV. . Wcston. J. 0. Soitnull.
Chicago ; H. A. Nowklrk , Plttsburc ; Theo
Springer , Chicago ; KUwurcl Hlqwltt , Fremont ,
Nob. ; A , O. Thompson , Chicago.

The Ilnrkor U. IT. Van Horn , Baltimore ; J.
J. Hull , Itnlilmorc ; Mrs , Lnrkln , Suit Lake ;
Mrs. MoAyur , CnlestoRe , Oal. ; A. J , Gregory
iuid wlfo , Snn Francisco ; Ueorgo L. Oshorri ,
Dnvonnorti 1 W. Krtunor , Lincoln ; J. W.
Love , Vronionti Charles Uurrus , Lincoln : It.-
U

.

, Kloiiilint , Columbus ; J , l Houtr , Kiilimia-
zoo ; John O.Doron , Dayton , O. ; J. E. Mursh ,
Jtlndcn ; Thomas II. Burn *. Now York ; 8. M-
.Kulir

.
, Loavcnworth ; Boyd 1'utnnin , Now York-

.TheMlllard
.

: E. II. Martin. Boston ; J. O.
nipirs , Bt. IiOtiU ; M. Franklin , ICansan Olty ;
C , L. I'lnoRor. St. Lnuls ; O. ! ' . llerunoiis , Ilrook-
lyn , N.Y. ; II. ! '. MeAdow , Kainns City ! J. O-
.lllnok

.
, 11. V. Johnson , Now York ; W. N.

Yenton , II , Itonkcnblnu. I'hllndolphla ; John
Moltiio , Cnnton , Ia. : Mrs. W. Fonton , Miller ,
H. ! > . ; William lCoud. . Unnld City ; D. N.
Klcluirtlson , Uuvonport ; G.V. . Hood and wlfo ,

N. lElironfleld. . 1'ittsburjrj E. 1 . Mills , iliitto-
Olty.. Mont. ! William Swift nnd wlfo. Now
York ; Mrs. Mary MuDonnld , Itookpnrt , N , y. ;
A , M. Walker , Dos Molnc'ii James W. Dnwos ,
Crete.

Nebraska People Abroad.
CHICAGO , Nov. 14. Charles N. Hayes of

Omaha is nt the Auditorium. K. W. Hunt of
Lincoln is at the Polmor.-

ST.
.

. JosEi-ii , Mo. , Nov. 14. p. O. Ellington
of Omaha spent yesterday la St. Joseph , C.-

E.
.

. Anderson and E. P. Pellls of Lincoln are
registered at the Pacific.-

KANUS
.

CITV , Mo. , Nov. 14. S. M. Chap-
man.

-
. J. M. Patterson , B. H, Todd , A. B-

.Ladd
.

and F. of Plattsmouth are
at the Coates housa. They are on route for
Galveston , Tex. , to attend the deep water
harbor banquet to bo glvon November 19 by
the Galveston chamber of commerce ,

Lilooiiscfl.
The following marrlago licenses were Is-

sued
¬

by.Judge Shields yesterday ;
Name and address. Ago.-

t
.

t Nils Hanson , Omaha. . , , 48-

AnnaAbraham( , Omaha SO
( Daniel W.KileOmaha tin
I Anna A. Anderson 2

iOhnrlns O.IMorsionSouth Omaha : u)

1 Ellen Carlson , Omaha , , , . , , , . . .2-

.1Ilulldinc XorinU .
The following permits were Issued by the

superintendent of buildings yesterday ;
1 T, L. Van Dorn , four-story brlok npart-

mont house , Twenty-third and Leuv-
cimTrorth

-
streets , (29,000

Two minor permits , , 400

Total HIoo

THE GIANT' OF THE BENCH ,

A Tribute to tW Lttto Justice Mlltor bj-

of the Bar ,

MI i ,

9f t-

JUDGE WOOLWORTH'S ELOQUENT EULOGY ,

" ' 1C

A. llcmnrkable nnil a Mer-
ited

¬

McujlaVlnl of Ono of the
In Moil-

cm
-

JitrisprutlcrtOc.

The space within the liar of the United
States court was crowded yesterday morning
with prominent , attorneys from nil sections of
the district and from this city. A number of
federal olllclals and prominent citizens wcro
also present. The cause of this gathering
was found In the announcement that the
committee npnoluted to prepare and report a
memorial and resolutions hearing upon the
llfo and death of the Into Justice Samuel F.
Miller would report to the court.-
lion.

.

. J. M. Woohvor th Introduced the fol-

lowing :

"Tho announcement hnvlnp hoon made
from the honch tliat on October II lnstat, his
homo In Washington , the Hon. Sumuol F.
Miller , the senior nsioclnto justice of the su-

preme
¬

court of the United States and a Judge
of this court departed this lifts-

."It
.

Is ordered that the following memorial
bo entered upon the journal ;

"Tho Judicial career of Mr. Justice Miller
covered a period In the history of the coun-
try

¬

of motncntoui Interest. The novel and
grave questions to which the civil war pave
rise , as well In its course and progress as In
the readjustment of tuo forces and the de-

partments
¬

of tno government after Its close ,
expanded the various Jurisdictions of the
court to its utmost constitutional competen-
cy.

¬

. In the hlfih debates upon these tremen-
dous

¬

Issues , this eminent jurist held a high ,

and as far us was permitted , to any ono man ,

a dominant part. Ho helped largely to es-

tablish
¬

upon their true foundations the prln-
diplos

-
of the constitution ns the snmo shall

hereafter from pciioratloa to generation bo
administered-

."Nor
.

was his service limited to that great
function. In every department of the law ,
novel and great questions werebroueht Into
judgment and In their solution ho exercised
adequate powers. To crent capacity for
labor , ho added equal aptitude to his duties :
his was the rare combination of industry ana
Intuition. Unconscious of the solicitudes of-

thojo who socle applause , ho never gnvo heed
to what was alien to a Just consideration. 1m-

patlontof
-

Incompetency of council and incon-
consequence In argument, ho gladly accepted
all real aids to a correct conclusion : no repu-
tation

¬

was great enough to mislead him and
no counsel so obscure us not to bo able to
command hU attention to whatever was use-
ful

¬

, honest and sound in the discussion. Ills
capacious mind was stored with the treasures
of vast learning. Ills reasoning was direct ,
rnnld. accurate and certain , so that in the re-

sult
¬

the impression was not of tuo process by
which it was reached so much as of the power
of the demonstration. To him may bo applied
Charles JLamb's acscrlptlon of the old
Bencher of the Inner Temple , Mils stop was
massy and elephantine , his face square as the
lion's , his gait peremptory and path-keeping ,

indlvertablo from his way as u moving col-

umn.
¬

. '
"The style of his composition was Judicial :

it wns accurate , concise , vigorous and virile
and his opinions'auound in single sontunrcs ,
comprehensive beyond the writings of almost
any other judge. ''Ho was a living oracle of
the inw.-

Vhcn
.

" not exorcising his magistracy , ho
was easy of approach by the humblest , gentle
in his 'nature , attractive in his manner, un-

swerving
¬

in hisi affections and oravo and
chivalrous in the dofenco ot bis friends.

' Ho was a great magistrate , and a good
man. "

In support of the foregoing , Mr. Woo-
lworth

-
spokuas follows :

"How can I speatatlio words that nro flt in
this place ? UndeMtho stress of a personal
grief , I darouotWiT'expresslon to ray own
affliction. At thtfiatnatlrnotho restraints or
this public ceremony call for measured
terms in which to sot forth the great charac-
ter

¬

which has ceased from nrnoni? tneu-
."It

.

is ono of the melancholy experiences of
this poor human nature of ours , that, after
the committal of the form of a doir friend to
the ground , earth to earth , dust to dust , ashes
to ashes , the life that Is over .seems indeed
but p tale after it is told. The years and the
days were full of stir , and action , and service ,
and struggle , and achievement ; each moment
as It passed with its emotion , experience,
growth seemed a life time ; but now
the memories of them are but
shadows that do not abldo ; a few hours nro-
hnrdhpncodod to rehearse what may bo re-

called
¬

; some .incidents , some expression ,
some smiles , and tears , some fond emotions ,
they are almost nil. The defect of inomory
is supplied by the affections of the heart ;
indcod , our love diffuses itself over- the char-
acter

¬

of our dead and is a sweeter consola-
tion

¬

than any recital , save as it ministers to
our affection-

."But
.

it is all otherwise when wo pass from-
.onr private experience auda personal grief
to the contemplation of a llfo that has been
part of the history ofga great institution or of-
a great cause. Its circumstances moro than
1111 the number of the years and days ; Its
transactions rlso to the grandeur of historic
events ; the character expands tythe dimen-
sions

¬

of the institution it illustrated ,
or the cause It served. It seems as if the
tnlo were never wholly told. The affections
instead of overbearing memory , are thom-
s&lves

-
suppressed in the presence of the

names of the great dead-
."Tho

.

time allotted to this oxorctscdoos not
permit a minute .account of Judge Miller's-
life. . His mother came from the mountains
of North Carolina , and his fnthor from the
interior of Pennsylvania , to the remote parts
of Kentucky. They wore of that rug god
manhood seen on the frontier which breeds a
Webster , a Clay and a Lincoln. The con-
ditions

¬

were simple ; books not many in
number Bllcd the little shelf in the living-
room the bible "Paradise Lost" Shakes-
peare

-
writings of the Cnlvanistlo jfnlth thu

Federalist and the Constitution.
But high thought was there and
high discourse not of various topics , but of
the great probloms.of human destiny and of
civil government. Jn that humble homo ,
under that rao.it gentle but elevated instruc-
tion

¬

, ho was reared. The boy's schooling was
not oxtenuod : a Httlo Latin , seine mathemat-
ics

¬

and a delight In natural science , was
about all ; but tticro was a true love of books-
.It

.

was then ho stored his memory with , the
verses of some of thu modern poets and filled
his imagination with the various scenes of
the Wavorly novels. His natural taste's made
him seek employment In the country drup
store , from which ho went to the medical cot-

lego.
-

. Returning , ho began the practice of-

medicine. . Ho loved that science till his
death ; bis last wdra wore spent in describ-
ing

¬

his sensations ".Wlicn stricken down , and
ho knew as well asj , tUo , attending physician
what it meant. At tlU time ho began to ex-

pcrlcncotho
-

exhilaration of public speech
and of sharp icorucutlon. A debating
society -which bavo to the coun-
try

¬

town about ''fiill its entertainment
brought him Into bftnQ-to-hand struggle with
other inluds. Ho , fjdlt also the stimulus' of
companionship mqi'qir; ) less froe with a num-
ber

¬

of the most vlgncous sons of Kentuokyar-
noa I may saytpeVhaps , moro than any
other in tnls lana.'J always vigorous , self-
dependent , rpastorful .and generous. Those
experiences and Itmocnco led him to turn
from the practice of. .modiclno to the profes-
sion

¬

of the law. Jle entered upon the new
career at a maturoagt t-a circumstance which
bos been suppose ** not to give promise of
largo success. It bo doubted If tho.
inference is Just. 'A.rnlnd of great natural
vigor, trained to cl6s.fl processes not only by
study , but by sharp; collisions with others
and a dolleht In the engagements of
the bar gave promise of much from the great
chnngo. From the flnt these expectations
were realized. Aboutthb time the pooploof
the Commonwealth proposed to themselves
the work of framing u system of governraint
moro fully developed , moro consistent with
modern schemes than that of 1700. The trans-
cendent

¬

question was that of slavery. Henry
Clay , the Gutbrlcs , the Brcckonridgcs. tbo-
Harlans and others of the great families of
Virginian extraction , entered into high do-

bato.
-

. Casslus M. Clay led the slender forces
of those who believed that slavery was an un-

mixed
¬

evil which must bo rooted out , or
would la time , like dragon's teeth , boar a
frightful crop of personal and civil miseries-

."Young
.

Miller lolncd hlmsolf to the new
doctrine and carried into thd contention that
strenuous , passionate , independent spirit
which had come to him from till anctwtrynnd
had been developing all the years of bU Ufa
But in the tanner and measure of hU advo ¬

cacy I see much of what afterwards became
the man. His youthful reading of the
constitution , expounded. Illustrated and en-

forced
¬

by the Federalist , iruidcd his convic-
tions.

¬

. j.ho great principles of the American
polity as established by the fathers , led htm-
to the belief that slavery was to bo dealt
with by the Htnto and ho strongly condemned
the ill-regulated aspirations of llio abolition-
ists

¬

who looked to the nation for redemption-
.Hli

.
soul abhorred the institution , not , I ap-

prehend
¬

, chiefly for the physical miseries
which it entailed upon the slave as
they are portrayed in "Uncle Tom's-
Cabin. ." What Impressed his mind
was the moral dcRradatlon of the
condition ; this hosnw mint become moronnd
more abject from generation to generation.
The reflex Influence upon the master gave
hint vastly greater alarm. lie looked , not
with distrust or disapproval , but horror upon
the pretensions , now at the height of
the institution , which had so fur
perverted its advocates , that they
attributed to it a divluo origin and sanction.-
Ho

.
reprobated , too , its influence niwii men's

sense of Justice , developing arrogance- , vio-
lence

¬

of iiassions nnd contempt for law. To
Justly trnco the growth of his character , it is
not enough to say that ho was nn anti-slavery
man. It must DO added that ho win an anti-
slavery

-
man not because his emotions were

agitated , but because the deliberate convic-
tions

¬

of hh mind -were against the institu ¬

tion."llio controversy resulted In the triumph
of slavery ; its power was reinforced and Its
continuance entrenched by provisions incor-
porated

¬

into the now constitution. The re-
sult

¬

did not disappoint Ills expectations , but
It filled him with grave fairs his mind was
profoundly ncritnted. The Issue had to him a
personal menu Ing ; It meant the nhjoct sur-
render

¬

of his opinions , or a llfo out of sym-
pathy

¬

with Ills neighbors. Ho could give up
neither his convictions nor bis friends , and
nothing remained but the beginning of a-

new llfo in 11 new land-
."Tho

.

choice ho made of a now homo wan
characteristic. Ho turned away from the
homo of his childhood and his fnomls there ,
to a free state. Uut'ho did not Hco far from
the house of his father's. ICcokuk. In
Iowa , at the southern extremity of the long
peninsula of that state , which stretches far
south of the uaturul Boundary of Missouri , n
town itself peopled , and In the midst ot a
region peopled by emigrants from the south
n community distinguished by the gentleness
and manliness whlcn grace and dignify south-
ern

¬

character seemed to off or to him a homo
most congenial to his nature. If ha could not
longer live In the old common wcalth.ho would
find nhomo among n people most llko those
ho loved and left. Hero you see what man-
ner

¬

of man ho was his affections never re-
laxing

¬

their hold upon their objects ; his na-

ture
¬

expanding moro and moro , cinbrncliif *
wider aiyt wider subjects , but always the
same from youth into a ripe old ago-

."Twelve
.

years include his career at the
Iowa bar. He rose to its hcnd. His tmmu
appears In the volumes of the reports as fre-
quently

¬

as any other. They wore years of
work ; ho wiw notlodnway by social pleas-
ures

¬

, although ho delighted in their refresh-
ment

¬

, Ho was not absorbed by currontdn-
gagemonts

-
, although every ono of them had

his best attention. Ho read the reports with
diligence , but cnsca had little value in his
eyes save for the principles they illustrated.-
Tuo

.
institutes of the law tilled his mind and

ho reasoned with himself upon them until
they became his great possession. It
was a favorite theory of Judge Miller
that acountry town is the best pinto for u
young lawyer.1 Ho valued Its opportunities
for reflection and study ; the close and con-
stant

¬

contact with various diameters ; the
development of Individuality. Ho thought
those conditions favored thu slow and there-
fore

¬

, solid growth of opinions , principles and
power which , at their maturity make the
strong lawyer. 'JCheso ndvautngos ho often
sot off against those of the large city and
gave them great preference-

."What
.

ho made himself during those
twelve years , fitted him for his great career.-
It

.
has been supposed that his growth to the

statue of n giant , was after his elevation to
the bench : that at his appointment , ho was
not only not known , but not qualified either
by learning , experience or skill for the high
position ; and that it was nn acci-
dent

¬

that ho proved to bo what ho-
was. . There never was a greater
mistake : His first opinion in the Wabnsh
case reported in 2nd Black and his last in re-
Uurrus , the last of the judgments of the last
term on the last page of 1W5U. S. , not only
bear traces of the name liana , but they nro
not greatly unequal in accuracy of statement ,

force of reasoning , and Xhat felicity of Judi-
cial

¬

style , which make his Judgments models
for such compositions.Vhiit ho .was at this
time , Is well attested by the judgments of his
associates , formed during the first term of his
sitting with them. The opinion of them all
was expressed by the venerable chief jus-
tice.

¬

. When the Judges were about to separ-
ate

¬

and go to their circuits , Judge Tnnoytook
the young Justice warmly by the hand and
said : 'oVly Brother Miller, I nm an old and
broken man. I may neb bo hero when you
return. I cannot let you go without express-
ing

¬

to you ray gratiJlcatloa that you
have coma among us. This has been
ono of the ploasautest terms I hnvci ever att-

ended.
¬

. I owe it greatly to your courtesy.
Your learning , zeal and powers of mind as-
sure

¬

mo that you will maintain and advance
the high traditions of the court , I predict
for you n career of great usefulness 'and-
honor' words that wero-a benediction. I am
Justified by this great authority in saying that
.fudge Miller came to his high ofllcosis compe-
tent

¬

to do its duties as any other judge, liut
now begnn his great career, covering twenty-
eight years.-

"Tho
.

first duty to which ho addressed hlm ¬

self is worth mentioning. Ho felt that holmd
not nn exact and thorough mastery of the
Jurisprudence of the federal courts. Ho
turned ntonco to the reports of the supreme
court and began with the first case , Miller vs
Miller , in 2 Dallas , and went through to the
very last ; Conway ct al. vs Taylor's execu-
tor

¬

in 1 Black. Each In its order was read
and reread until ho had In his groan its facts ,
the reasoning of counsel , the opinion of the
court and the points decided ; comparison ono
with another proceeding as the number of
those already mastered , multiplied. To his
study ho gave all hU powers , and when it
was completed his capacious mind was stored
with all the learning of the court. Ho was
the equal of his eldest associate in the knowl-
edge

¬

of what, the court had nald and of the
differences between the judges , and ho de-
fined

¬

to himself exactly bis own opinions on
all points in dispute-

."Thojudlemlcareerof
.

this eminent jurist
covers a period in the history of
the country of momentous interest.
When ho entered upon it , the war
between the two sections had Just brokun-
out. . It Immediately gave rise to many quds-

tlons
-

of vital consequence. In the prize cases
the competency , legal and actual , of the na-
tion

¬

, to close the ports of the insurrectionary
states , became of transcendent importance.-
So

.
, too , tljo suspension of the habeas corpus

by thoprosidontandtho jurisdiction assumed
by military courta over the citizen gave
ground for most serious contention. Those
nro but samples of the questions which the
war raised , , All the settled policies of ad-
ministration

¬

were overturned and now prin-
ciples

¬

now save as developed from the
maxims of the constitution were brought
into operation. At the close of the terrible
conflict states were to bo reconstructed and
tbo uiiloa consolidated. The relations of thu
great departments of the government wore to
bo readjusted and doilncd anew. Interna-
tional

¬

disputes of delicacy and gravity wore
to bo determined. Many of the duties of the
citizen and many 6f the reciprocal duties of-
stuto wore to bo restated so ns to command
popular assent by the persuasive forcu of
temperate and reassuring but cogent reason ¬

ing. In these supreme exigencies , all the va-
rious

¬

Jurisdictions of the court wore brought
Into active and vigorous exorcise-

."Nor
.

was the process of the expansion of
the Judicial power terminated with the war
and the peculiar questions to which It gnvo-
rlso. . The vigor imparted to the popular mind
by the stimulating experiences of the great
contentions was ono of Its marvelous phe-
nomena.

¬

. The splint of enterprise and au-
venture which followed its close gave to
commerce an expansion ; to industries n
vigor ; emigration a volume ; to the discov-
eries

¬

of rscloiicc , the devices of Invention and
theories of moral and political philosophy an
activity such as was never before ) conceived.
The judicial function touched all thcso move-
ments

¬

at every point and followed all this
progress with immediate and vital assistance-

."In
.

Its adequacy to its functions , in the
wisdom of their discharge , and in the splen-
dor

¬

of its service , the court during this
period was equal. It not superior, to all it had
over boon ,

"In nil'these labors , Judge Miller bore his
full share ; ho never flagged in his duty from
first to last. No one of his judgments was
ill-considered or Imperfectly wrought out ,

With the possible exception of patent and aji-

nI
-

rally oases , ho dealt with every subject
which was brought Into Judgment with com-
pleteness of investigation , accuracy of ap-
prehension and vigor of reasoning. Perhaps
the law of the puollo lands and of the consti

tution interested him mostntid received great-
est exposition at his hands. Tlio grandeur of
his Intellect und the elevation of his charac-
ter

¬

, especially IHUxl him to deal adequately
With constitutional questions. His judgment *
may ho estimated by comparison with those
of Chief Justice Marshall. They nro in num-
.bors

.

mmiv times greater : in the novcltv nrnl
gravity of the questions Involved nnd In hit
nowcr of demonstration , they are fully equal to-

thosoof the great expounder. Putsldobystda
the cases of Dartmouth college , the united
States bank nnd Mnrbury v Madison on tlio
ono side and the Slaughter House , tlio Legal
Tender and the Nnglo cases on the other , and
in no quality of jualchu pcrformnnco will a
Just estimate glvo precedence to cither-

."I
.

must hasten to the last supreme moment
of this -great llfo. On the Hah of May last
Judge Miller read from the honch the opinion
In ro Ilurrui , nnd at , once the court ad-
journcd

-

for the term , How short nnd film Is
our vision of the future I Ho undo farewell
to his associates with the melancholy fear
Hint two of them would never ngnlntnho
their scats in the court , so heavily had the
duties of the term borne iipon thorn. Ho
went to his circuit , anxious to vhlt ns munv-
of tlio districts M ho could , feel-
ing

¬

sure it was for the last tluio-
.Ho

.

came here , where ho always loved
to como as much ns to any other of the dis-
tricts

¬

of his circuit. Ho sat by tlio side of
your Honor in the scat of Justice. In Colorado
ho experienced Horlous mconvcnlcnco from
the peculiarity of the cllmato , but was de-
tained there by the illness of hh wlfo nnd
his love for n little child. Ho returned to-

Wnihlngton his strength not recruited by the
vacation. On Friday before the Monday ap-
pointed by law for the beginning of the term ,

ho went to the cnpltol. Ho visited the oftlccs-
of the dork and tlio marshal ; sat down in the
library of tha judges , spent n while In their
retiring room and then went into the court
room. Ho stood whcro so many great men
had stood ancl addressed him. Ho passed
around to the scut from which ho had read
his Judgments. What recollections ; so many ,
so intcrostinir , so niTcctlng must have
crowded upon his memory I "What antic-
ipations

¬

of yet some years of llfo ,

of service , of affection , nndof honor
must have filled his breast. It was the last
ti mo ho over entered that place , but ono. Ho
turned to his homo , lie wus within Bight of-

It ho had not reached It ho was stricken
down. After a few hours of consciousness ,

the world and all It hold , fatlod out of his
sight. Through a great concourse of his fel-
low

¬

citizens ho was borne back to tlio capital
and the court room. Tlio rites for tlio dead
wore performed so simply , so consistent with
hUchuractor. In his old homo , among his
friends , bosldu his own kin , ho was laid to
rest."Thero Is ono thing of which I must spcnk-

It is most fit to bo mentioned liore. Ho
held as fur above nil honors , the vocation of a-

lawyer. . Ho scorned the mnn who had talten
the vows of the profession and had failed to
keep them ; ho grlovcd when any ono had
served it to n ripe ago mid did not still cling
to it. Ho used to remonstrate with his
friends who contemplated retirement while
their powers remained. Ho would Hay that
the true lawyer Is seized of nn estate as
secure nnd venerable ns an estate In lands :

Its income moro certain than rents ; its dig-
nity

¬

higher than that of acre1 ! . Many "good
lawyers who met this vital man when on tlio
circuit were stimulated by his enthusiasm for
the law nnd renewed again thole rowa of nl-
leglancotoit.-

"Any
.

portraiture of Judge Miller's char-
acter

¬

would bo Incomplete which docs not
present another side to it , which was never
seen by many men , They looked upon" him
when in tbo publicoxerclso of the magistracy ,

There ho was serious , nlraost to sternness.-
Ho

.

was impatient of incompotcncy nnd p re-
tention

¬

nnd expressions sometimes
escaped him which ho did not meas-
ure.

¬

. Ho never used words of sev-
erity

¬

to any counsel who assisted the discus-
sion

¬

; to such ho v as all attention. But the
court was sacred In Ills eves as the Ark of
God , nnd ho who desecrated It , deserved the
fate of Uzzah-

."Hut
.

In truth ho was n very gentle nature.
His sympathies wore active and very warm.-
Ho

.

rejoiced with thoscr who do rojolco arid ho
wept with those who wept. Voti may know
how lively were his sensibilities from the
rending by which ho i-ofreshod himself ; cer-
tain

¬

of the Enitllsh poets and the Wavorly
novels were his delight from boyho3tlnnd ho
was never too old to enloy lidos that wore
picturesque and full of character and patnos.-
Ho

.

was a very human mnn , and in nothing
more so than his love of his friends. Mlsfor-
une

-

, oven wrong-doing; did not turn his face
fromtncm ; his charity wns boundless , and
ho would bravo the world in giving them n
succor that chivalrous. It was a duty of
piety with him to answer the request for help
which came from tlio children and the chil-
dren's children of his early friends , and his
delight was to talk of them and of those
whom ho long had loved. Of all this I could
tell you tales that would nmko you ccaso to
wonder why so many tears are shed for him.-

"A
.

word must bo said of his religious con-
victions

¬

, Ho was reared in the Oalvinistlc
faith a doctrlno not altogether lovely , but
which toughens the moral llbro of Hsdoscl-
pies.

-

. In his man hoodhis, mind revolted from
Its harsh and dark confession and ho accepted
the milder nnd moro human belief of Unl-
tnrlanism.

-

. For years ho was president of the
national conference , and ho wns a devout
worshipper at the altars of his communion.
But his mind w.is little occupied with
dogma ; religion to him was n life its
end was character. Ho hold it useful to his
soulnotso much because It fitted him for
death and the llfo beyond death , as l > o ;auso-
it lifted his nature hero In this world up to
the divine. Ho did not indulge in much dis-
course

¬

of his religions life , but ho wns In
truth a devout man , Many years ngo ho un-
derwent

¬

a surgical operation of great delica-
cy

¬

and hazard , Ho hnrdly escaped alive.
After his deliverance ho called his pastor to
his hnme. nnd with him and his fnmlly , knelt
down as humble us a llttlo child uad thanked
his Heavenly Father for Ills merer-

.At
.

the conclusion of Judge Woolworth's'
address , the memorial wns ordurod spread
upon the records and the court announced
thnt it had desired to hear the report when
Judga Onlilwell was present , but it had been
nocesfaryfortho committee to report today
on o.'count ot tlio contemplated absence ) of-

Judtfo "Woolworth from the city.
The court further announced that when

Judge Caldwell arrived nn opportunity
would bo given any member of the bar who
Wished to do so to in alto remarks upon tbo
death of Justice Miller-

.Tlio

.

"Wool Mnrkct. '
BOSTON , Mass. , Nor. 14 , [Special Telegram

to Tire BEH ] There ha? been a quiet market
for wool during the past week. Tno sales
amount to 2,503,001) ) pounds of all kinds.
Prices remain the snmo nnd the market is
firm , but a dull trade is expected for the
next few weeks. There have boon sales of
Ohio X at U2@33o , XX lit a l)5o) and No. 1-

atiS ( 3o. Michigan fleeces are quiet at.'lie-
forXand ! 1 B for No. 1. No. 1 combing
wools nro'In fair demand. Ohio selling atlie
and Michigan atlOo. . Ohio Ihio dclaino has
been selling at i)0) ( I37c and Michigan at i(5u(

Unwashed combing wools ura firm , one-
quarter blood at 27 <y2o$ nnd three-eighths
blood at 29@30o. Territory wools nro In
steady demand , flno soiling at CO@C2o , flno
medium 5SC iOot nnd medium at 50@5l5e.
California sold at IS@'Jlo for spring and M@
20o for fall. Texnns and Oregon wools have
been dull. In pulled wools there have Doen
sales of choice super at 450, fnir'togood
super at 83Sc( :) , ana extra nt S3Kc.) For-
eign

¬

wools are 11 rm.-

f

.

*

T. H. Barnard of Mllino. 111. , is In the city ,
visiting Jnmus 12. Batch , the son of tbo pro-
prietor of the Darker.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.-

A

.
cream of tartar haUIng powrtor , Itlglicut-

or leivcnlnE trongtU U , B. Government no-
port Aug. 171600.

SCROFULA
Is tint impurity of the blood which produces
unsightly lumps or swellings In tlio ncclcj
which causes tunning tores on tlio arms ,
legs , or (cct ; which develop !* ulcers In tlio-

cyCD , cars , or rose , often causing hltmlncss or-

dc.itncss ; which IK the origin ot pimples , can-

cerous
¬

growthsor "humors ; " whichfastenI-
nR

-
upon the lungs , causes consumption and

death , Its| tlTo most ancient of all disease * ,
andvery few persons nro entirely frco from It.

How Can
It Bo-

By taking Itood'i Sarsaparlll.i , which , by-

tlio remarkable cures it has nccompllshcil ,

lias proven Itsclt to la a potent and peculiar
medicine for this disease , II you sutler flora
scrofula , try Hood's Sarsaparlll.V

41 : spring my wlfo and children huvo
been troubled vlth scrofula , my lltllo hey ,
thrco years old , hclni? a tcrrlblo sufferer.
Last wring ho was ono mass of sores front
bend to feet. Wo nil took Hood's Bnmp.irllto ,
(indnll II.-NO been cured ot the ecrofrl.i. My-

llttlo lioy Is entirely free from sorof. , and nil
four of my children look bright and healthy. *

W. II. ATiiEimur , 1'atsale City , N. J-

.Hood's
.

Sarsaparilla
fiolrtbjrnHitmKetsti. flslxorp3.| I'rorarcdmily-
by C. I. HOOD A CO. , Apothecaries , Lowell , ilaii-

.IOO
.

Doses Ono Dollar

of pure Cod Liver with Hyp-
ophosphltoa

- j

of Lima one! Soda la
almost ao palatable as milk.
Children enjoy It rnthor than

"bthorwlao. A MARVELLOUS FLESH
PRODUCER It Is Indooil , and the
llttlo InUo and Insolea who take cold
easily , may tie fortified Ofialnot a-

coiiRti that might provo sorlous , hy
taking Gcott'a Emulolon after their
rnoalu during the winter ooaoon-
.JleierirfofiHilittituttontattfl

. >

tmltatlonf. ii-

kv . i-

HUMPHREYS'
** *

ini.IIuiirn RHYS' Bi-ECiiacJAruhilciitlllcnlly ami
carefully iiroiurraiinscrlutloiuit usiil tm many
yriuulu private jiraetlcflwltliiurocM.nmlforoier
UilrtyyfarsiihculjytliopcoiiU' . Kviry fliik'lo bn-
clilo

>
H a un'clul euro for tlin illne.TO immnl.

"1'hcnii SKOllIci euro without ciruiTKlni ; , pur-
Ing

?-
or reducing the synlc'iii , niul urn lit met niul

devil the MuvorolKiirruicilluHoniic World.

, . . . .
HyHi-ntorvi OrlpliiB.UIUous Colic.I-

Iii

Ohiilvrii mnrliim , vomiting.v5-
onit't , o , runrifi.Nmirnlclu , Toolhnrhc , Knccncho

iiii-

il Unit Itlinum , Kryflleln| , Kniptloi-
M.Hliriniuttlnui

.
in-in

, ifliouiimtliI'liltis. . . .
I'rvor Hint Amir , Chills , JInlarln. . . . .no
J'lleit , lllluilorlllecdliur , ,

lmi Cutiirrli , Itillnciirn , fpldInthoIIoiul
Wliiioi'lini funuli! ) lcntConili8-
.iiiiicrni

.
!i4 - mui1"1"1'K-

U11I..T
:

JUinnup ._, , . .no
ISorvoim Di'litllty 1,1))

llrinnryViiiltifsi , Writing Hcrt. . .I t-

DlBCimcHof1 thollcnrl.l'Blliltatlonl.OO_ . .
8oM by Urtigelits. or rntnostpnl ! on rcctlpt-

of prlco. ln. m-nniRKYti' JlAsi-AU ( U4 pnEftj-
rtcfily

-
hound In cloth nnd cold , mailed free-

.KUMPHBBYS1
.

MBDIOINU 00. ,

Oor , William and John Streets , Now Yor-

k.O

.

B F C-

A Noted Divine Says:
1 J-.nvcUccit imltifr 'TutfalilvarPllln

for lysici| sla. Wouli Stuiuncli anrt-
CoillvciicHs , nltb which I bavo Ions ,Jb-
Qcuartllcted. . f-

ARE SPECIAL BLESSING.-
I

.
nc * or Imcl any tiling to do mono niucbr-

ood. . 1 reoc-ommcMtl tlioni to all u-

me best medicine. !" exlutunco."
Itov. F. It. USG001) , Now IforU.

SOLD EVERYW3IEHE-
.Ofllco

.

, yt) & 41 Park Place , If. Y-

.LieMjCompifs

.

EXTRACT OF BEEF
Tor Imnrovod nnd ooonomlo cook-

cry , IIHO It for Naiijiit , Ninn't'H anil-
yinilf. lHnhcH. In lltnor < fom-
jiaralilc

-

, und dissolves perfectly
clonr In wutor. Mnlcoj ihillclou
Hoof Ton nnd tcceps in all cltiniitc * for
any Ion'-tli of time. 1 llj equal to-

lln of lean hoof. Only sort
eunrmitoed gcnnlna-
uy.lnstiiH von I.U-lil
and Itoru-a IIH! sl nu-
turo In blue , thus : y (

C. D. EripUson , Local Agt,200 N.lOthS-

tEXCELSIO SPRIHGSENi-

ture'i Tonic , Diuretic and Urlo Solvent ,

fOLl ) ONLY IK BOTTI.II3 DV-

C D. MOORE & CO. , Agti. ISIS Dodge St.

NEBRASKA

National Bank
XT. B. DKPOSITOUY , OMAHA ,

CapltaL - - - - $400OOO
Surplus Jan. 1st , 180O - 07,8OOO-

Ulceri n l Dlrectori IIenrr JV. Yitoi , rroildinti-
MwliU. . lived , Vloe-1'roldunli Jninti W.3Tngu , W-

.V.Mota.
.

. Jotm H. Colllni , K. 0. Cuiblaf , 1. H. JO-

.FUrlak
.

, W. H. B. Uuuliei , cniti-
lor.THEiIRON

.

J3ANK.
Corner IZth end Farnura 8U-

.A

.

Ocnornl Hiinkliu Uuilnuu Transnct-

nilTo Business Men !

AHKW VOUIC UANUPACTUIukf ) COIIPOIl.
t locate n (ienural hula AveiicT-

In thl * City , thu rcprutdntutlTi ) tlion-of in appoint
lofAlor ulJiiunU In orcry City In tlio Hliile nnrt-
oicorclto a fdiurnl mrorrUlon tlitroof. llu > lii n-

moiii | oy| , nlriiudir lit practical dalljr operation In up-
uarilD

-
of tui tliuunnnil kulltllnui In the principal

CHICHI absolutely required In every lioimutinUl nnd-
rcuirnlnir IIM IHT cant nut promt to the Accnoy ,
I.lmlU'lomillnt' re'iulreil. Artilrc with creiliiotlaU.-
TIIH

.

UNION XMl AKy , 741 Uroailtray Naw Turk
City*


